LOCATION:
Tower Bridge House is situated next to Tower Bridge and the Tower of London. The large glass building is on St. Katharine’s Way which runs parallel to Tower Bridge Approach and is approximately a 5 minute walk from Tower Hill Station.

BY CAR:
There is a multi storey car park 3 minutes walk from the venue on 1 Shorter Street E1 8LP.

BY TRAIN:
London Fenchurch Street is the nearest mainline station. Tower Hill is the nearest tube station and is served by the Circle and District Lines. From the station, walk about 250 metres up Tower Hill towards Tower Bridge and the venue is the large glass building on the left. The Circle and District lines connect with the Central line at Liverpool Street station and with the Northern and Central lines at Bank/Monument station. Tower Gateway DLR is a 5 minute walk from the venue.

BY BUS:
Numbers RV1, 42 and 78 all stop at The Tower of London.

All material for the seminar will be provided although you will need a calculator for some financial seminars.

Full day seminars commence registration at 9.00am and end by 5.00pm.
Half day seminars commence registration at either 9.00am or 1.30pm and end by 12.30pm or 5.00pm.
Lunch may be provided for some seminars. If lunch is being provided, registration for afternoon seminars commences at 12.45pm. It is import to check your joining instructions when emailed to you upon booking a seminar.
TOWER BRIDGE HOUSE
Mazars LLP
St Katharine’s Way
London
E1W 1DD

Tel: 020 7063 4000
Website: www.mazars.co.uk
Email: contact@mazars.co.uk

A = Tower Hill Station
B = Tower Bridge House

UK TRAINING contact details:
UK TRAINING, 17 DUKE STREET,
FORMBY, MERSEYSIDE, L37 4AN.

TEL: 01704 878988
FAX: 01704 832124
WEBSITE: www.uktraining.info
EMAIL: info@uktrainingworldwide.com